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Mr.McGREGOR (Canada) introduced the redraft which he said was

based uponArticle 34 of the United States Charter, but which

incorporated amendments suggested by various members. He referred to

the following significant points of differences between Article 34 as

originally drafted and as set out in the redraft:-

1.The phrase "Whenever such practices have harmful effects on
the expansionofproductionand trade......realincome"

corresponded to the phrase "Which thus have the effect of

frustratingthe purpose of the Organization ... ... real income in

ArticIe 34 (1) asoriginally drafted. Most members would probably

agree that these words represented a better criterion.

2.Article34.(2) of the Charter had established a prime facie

presumption thatcertain stated practices"have the effect of

frustrating thepurpose of the Organization". The redraft did not

maintain thispresumption but had retained the list of practices

as those which miggt be regarded as harmful.

3. The wordsin paragraph 2 of the redraft "If they appear to

have such harmful effects" represented a compromise between "are

capable of having harmful effects" and "appear likeIy to have

harmful effects". He would have preferred the latter alternative.
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FIASTD(Noway) supported paragraph 1 of the redraft. Regard

paragraph2 hemaintained that it should be the task of theOrganization

to investingate whetherpracticeswere harmfulwhenevercomplaints were

lodged.
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MrHOLMES(United Kingdom) stated that hewouldneed timeto consider

theredraft but he could say alreadythat he regarded it as a great a great

improvement. He made the followingobservations:-
1. Hesympathized with Mr.ELSTAD's remarks which hethoughtwere thoug

upon the desire to see inthe Charter a provision that any t any

imate complaint wouldbeinvestigated.te..

egarding the phrase "`Shalbe subject to investigation .....

reat hidef,it ect,its -.hicironclded arararph 2 f theredraf should
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He did not agree with aragrapn2 of the lsater because he thought it should

not be left t a conladant to lle.,e some- practice was, IIz<1 unless

proven otheiw-se a Pin tali cas



Hefound no evidence in the redraft that his previous contention

in favour of mentioning services, such as bankingand shipping, hadbee

considered. In due coursehe would introducean amendment to give

effect to this contention.

Certain exceptions to Chapter V were set out in Aticle 40 of the

Charter. Whenthis Article was considered, India wouldpress for dele

tion of some of these exceptions as conflicting with thepractices list

inArticle34.ticie..e

ERTZ(Netherlands) thought that the redraftwasa valuabl a. valua

contribution to the 's wottee However, he .wever, h world requi-e time

consiHis preliminary tlizi-nar whoughts -ere: -

I.panTho exarnsicn of production was nou an ajectiveob-j6ativ

therefore the wol" "usefu] should be inserted before t0e Phrase

nexoasicn of Production" paragraph I.

The expansion of prandoductimight not e Tight necessarily

ie-adto the maintenance of high levels no real i-come. Therefore

it wouli probably be etter tocrephrase the 1lst part of paragraph

tu'read "whenever such-practices by their influence on expansion c

production and trade and the maiin aance L..all countries of high

lewels of real incomeharmful :hwi'u".effects.

RMAN .;AIFULEinvited members to submit observations in writing on

aft to theSs o theec.retariat He proeosppointment int-ment of a sub-

commttee to study the remaining Articleapters of Ch2V of the aCharter

asked that members not represented on cthme sub-omittee should submit t
.

I

inoforwservations in.-iting for studymby the suH-cocmittee. 'he proosed t

followIng as meiuersmmittee:szb-coittee:

UuuMrw 7COX nited States)
Mr. McGREGOR (Canada)
nMr^HCKingdom)QIS.wr-ngd=m

; r. -iTGES
LEENDERTZ3herrlands)

r. DLETERLIN (France)as Chairman of Committee II
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This proposal was accepted. The Chairman announced that a

suggested amendment to Article40 of the United States Draft Charter

had been submitted by the Chilian delegation, and would be passed to

the sub-committee for attention. He also announced an addition to

the Agenda submitted bythe Brazilian andelegation.

In connection with the Brazilian delegation's proposal, the

Chairman stated that the concern behind. the prorosal related to the

objectives of the Conference as a whole. He pointed out that in

paragraph 1 of the redraft the phrase the maintenance in all countries

of high levels of real income expresslypaid attention to this concern.

He asked whether, in, view of this, the Brazilian delegate would wish

the Committee to devote a special part of its d scussion to this

question. He could assure the Brazilian delegate that the Committee

would not lose sight of this question.

In view of the Chairman' s Statement and his assurance the

Brazilian delegate agreed that the Committee would not need to devote

a particular cart of its discussions to a consideration of his proposal.

it was agreed the first meeting of the sub-committee should be

held at 3.0 p.m. on Thursday, 31 October.

The Chairan thought that it would be unnecessary to call a

further meeting of the Committee, until the sub-committee had completed

its work. If the necessity arose, he would call a full meeting of the

Committee at an earlier date.

The meeting rose at 3.20 p.m.


